
Who will our purpose aid ?
Where shall our choice be made ?
Where themen not afraid
Erin to free ?

Deceivedand deceiving, betrayed whenbelieving.
The bitter fruit-bearingof long slavery.

Prophetsand saints of old,
Sires of our fathers bold
Rise from your graves so cold,
Wakea the few

—
The faithful and true men, ahost tho' a few men,
Who'll shield from danger,and teach us to do.

Ah, they will defend us,
And rise tobefriend us,
Whom kind Heaven fends us,
They never forget

How wekissed the grim halter, for love of the Altar,
Andsealed withour life-blood tuebond of their debt.

Down in the forest glen,
Hiding in savage den,
Fighting the Saxon mcD,
Years of the past;

Smiling in sorrow's face, writhing in daik disgrace,
Yielding c'en life itself, line to the las'.

Oft on <ue scaffold high
Rang Erin's dearest cry,
Up to the listening sky,"

Sogtjarth Anton;"
The hell-hounds wiio whipped us, stood awe-struck amMst u<?.
'Ihat they ere carao between us, ob, Erin ma rronr I

Brave were thehearts thatbled,
Bitter the tea's they shei,
Never from danger fled,
Never from shame ;

And they stinted no- measure,of blood or of treasure,
To shelter their Soygarth,and halo his name.

Gakeyowen

Fiifs s of our liish land,
Biabopp, whomHeaven'B band
PIiced in your high command,
Pause well today;

Tiuin and vice arelife, save us from bitter strife.
Wolves gathtr round us, to trampleandslay.

Al»e, fur the poitoaweeds
Scatter their noxious seeds,
Gladly the serpent feeds,
Th' ughts such as freeze

The old feelings that bound us, and treacherously round us,
Spread doubts of that old love, that grew at your knees.

Ere the daik storm gathers,
UGod of our fathers,

AwakenIhe seeping, g ye strength to the brave,
And let lieland's dark story
Grow bright in the glory

Of thepriesthood who raised her from slavery's grave.
Grey Valley,Apiil 18, 18SG

The World cnys that the Prince of Wales, after the requiem for
the Austrian Crown Prince wasover,in the Jesuit Church inFarm,street, sent round to the Jesuit Fathers to ask for the prayer-book-bound inblack velvet, which had been handed to him inthe church,
but whichhad been left upon the bench. At the oratory,a few days
before, the inteii jr spaciousness of which astonished him, the Prince
was presented with another prayer-book, ihis time bound in whitevellum,which also he tuH retained as a memento of the marriage of
the Marchesa de Santruce. At thf wedding of his young Catholic
friend, Lord William Ncvill, the Pnnce of Wales was the pnncipal
speaker at the weddirjg breakfast. Later, Lord and Lady William
Nevillstarted fjr Pan?,on their way to Rome, tiavelhng trom Char-mgjen 88 to Dover,at the invitation of the Piiuce of Walee, in thetptfdal train provided for his Royal Highness, who kft tor the Sout't
of France at the same time.

(From thelocalpaper.)
Easter Monday, 1889,should be ared letter day in the memory of
the Bey. J. McKenna,as one in which he made a most successful
appealto thesettlers of Wairarapa for financial support. The Com-
mittee of St.Patrick's Church finding itnecessary,andhaving decideI
toenlarge thepresent Presbytery, took advice amongst themselves
asto the waysandmeans, and finally decided to hold a tea andcon-
cert,and togive such abill-of-fare to the public whoattended them,
as to make everybody satitried with whatever outlay they might
makf. Thelirst thing to consiler was who would provide the tea 'I
Thiit,h>wever,wasquickly set at rest, as the ladies of Masterton,
irrespective of sect, heartily to >k the mttter up, and the following
ladies volunteered to supply a table each, viz., Miss Gleeson, and
Me-tdameß Rawson,Riddiford, Mutrie,Hosking, McMullen,Hourigan,
McKillop, Oarrick, aad Chapman, and light we',l they carnei out
their promises.

Longbefore six o'clock, the time advertised foropening, acrowd
ofpeoplehadassembled outside the DrillShed,inreadiness toradmis-
sion.Thegas star infrontofthebuilding wasli*" up,andllluniuatedthe
street on each side for a great distance. Tha faces of the eager
thiong were alive withpleasure,inapparentanticipationof the good
things they wereabouttopartakeof. Punctually tothe time notified
the folding doors of the large hall were thrown open,and thi puolic
poured in. It was withdifficulty the money-takerscould keei> pace
with the demands for tickets. All the seats at the ten tables were
speedily filled, and many sat down patently to await their turn.
The hall was lighted from the ceiling with four largestar reflectors,
and the first effect onentering wasdazzling. The walls werecovered
with flags of all nations, the Irish harp being conspicuous in the
centre at the back of the stage. The proscenium was lined with
gracefulnikau palm leaves, and a row of Chinese lanterns gave a
very picturesque appearance to the stage. Tba tables were con-
veniently placedon each side of the room. Pyramids of sandwiches,
sweets, and bread andoutter,interspersed with jellies, blanc manges,
and preserves decorated the tables, but they werenot allowed long
to remain simply as ornaments. They were soon demolished, only
tobe replaced by fresh supplies banded round by a number of be-
witching damsels and comely matrons. There were piles of rosy
app'es, and handsome bouquets of flowers, among the latter being
choice collectionsof dahlias andchrysanthemums. The late arrivals
wereequally well served with the first to sit down, and when all
were well satisfied, the tables were cleared, and the surplus of the
good things were distributed among anumberof poor families.

The seats were soon arranged for the concert, estimated to
accommodate600 persons, but thenumber whoattendedso greatly ex-
ceeded the estimate, that, it was found necessary to scour the town
for the loan of chairs and forms. At half-part* seven o'clock there
wasonly standing room. Beats were placedin the aisles and at
every convenient corner, and as quickly occupied. Two or three
hundred stocd oat the concert, which commence1 punctually at
S o'clock aud lasted fully two hours. The front row was occupied
by several distinguisned visitors, amongst whom wjre his Grace
Dr. Kcdwood. Archbishop of Wellington, Fathers McNamara and
Gcg^ia, Hon. P. A. Buckley, Mr. G. Fisher, Judge Von S urmer,
Colonel Roberts, R.M,the Mayor of Mastertan (Mr. A. \V. Rjnall),
and others from allpartsof the Wellington provincial district.

An excellentprogramme wasprovidedand carried through with
maiked success. The audience was a most appreciative oue, and
applauded to theutmost ea?b sjng at its conclusion. Eicores wer<i
frtquently demanded, but the length ct' the programme precluded
compliance with the request,no matter how vocifjrously urged. The
programme wasdividtu into two pans, and at iiie conclusion of the
first theRev. J. McKennaascended the platform and took the oppor-
tunity duiing the interval to return thanks. He said a speech trom
him wasnor on theprogramme, but he w,mld be neglecting his duty
if he did not take the present opportunity to publicly return his
heaitfelt thanks to all those wtuhad done sjmuch, at cousiderable
cost and trouble to themselves, to maka the tea and concert such a
grand succes. He was grateful for the presence of so many distin-
guished visitors ; to the ladies and gentlemen for iheir be<»utiful
singingand exqu sue rendering of the various pieces; and to the
Press for the liberal support and publicity given to the movement
since it was first mooed. Itwasevident by the large attendance
that the public had put faith in the favourable repoitj in the papers
on the present occasion, and they A'ere new in a position toacknow-
ledge whether theprogramme was up to their anticipations(chears).
He would ask them to ktepiamind the wayin which the programme
had been earned out, and he would promise a repetition on some
future occasion. Whilst returning thauks to all who had taken an
activepart inproviding the good things for their eniertainmeut, he
must not forget to expre-s his appreciation ot the pubic support
which had attended the enterprise, asevidencedby the grand gather-
ing there that evening. At ti,e onclusion ot his remarks the speaker
wasmet witha round of applause.

The following is the programme rendered:—Overture, "
Fig-

aio,"Herr Von Keisenberg'dband;part song,
"

It'snot alwaysMay,'1
by Misses McCteau, Fisher, M.and N. Cimino, and Messrs. Putnam,
Coleman,and Bunny; "The Insh Emigrant," by Miss McClean;"The Bugler." by Mr. Brny;"Oia Pro Nobis," Miss Fisher; trio,"' Memory," Misses McClean, M.ami N. Cimino ;" Wheu the neart
is young," Miss Lowes:ilute solo, Mr. Putnam;"Ted rae, Mary,
bow to woo thee," Mr. M. C. Kuwe;piauoforte so o. Mus X 1 y ;
"The sung and ibe singer," Miss M. Cimiuo;

" The Warrior Bold,"
Mr. Black ;dm t, "A.8.C.," Miss Gallagher aod Mr. Duff ; "' The old
andymng Marie," Mr. Coleman; "cherry Ripe,' Miss MoUlean;
'■The meetingof tho waters," Air. J. H. Rowe," Kiddle and I," Miss
Gallagher; ""Imusi away," Miss Fisher, wita flute obligato by Mr.
I'u nam; "Kdihlem Mavouneen," Mr. M. C. Howe; "Ihaven't
fjr a lung time now" (comic song on local events), Mr, Duff ;"" M.iriar !come in,' comic recitation, Mr. Duff,
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ENTERTAINMENT AT MASTERTON.

Who shall assuageher pain?
Who shall bid freedom reign ?
Who bring back peacb again
Home toour isle ?

True souls shall meethim, and strong hearts shall greethim,
Reflecting the sunrise ot liberty's smile.

Weary andupirit'sore,
Bleeding from every pore,
Wrong casting moreand more
Wrecks onher way;

Hndderlesa,pilotless,shiftless, in sorediitress,
Ireland lies helplessly prostrateto-day.

Struggling for life and air,
Foot-9oreand b( som-bare.
Mourning her hoped ho frr,
Faded and gone ;

Painfully, wearily,hardRet and drearily,
Grasping at shadows that ever flit on.
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